
do yourcurbedpurbedbest
Asai the school year draws to aclosca close throughout the

state and the country thisthit seems a good time to pause
and reflect on what education means to the student
the parent and the world

education a vital ingredient inin the social fabric of this
countryc recently bascomehascomehas come under heavyy 11fireire as having
failed ininitsdotyits duty to provide top quanty learninglearriln&forfor its
studentss tudents alaska I1inn its unique Jolocationcation and because of
its peoples wishes hasteenhasbeenhas been more fortunatefo we believebeli ive
inn this respect although biowfiownow muchmuh moremore fortunate
we dont know

however education as a quantified qualified and
organized groupisgrogroupgioupisupisis not the subjeci6fsubject af6f this editorial we
seek to only speak to the studentandstudentstudentandand the parentpatent

those of you graduating from high school andaad college
have undoubtedly heardboard much rhetoric about new be-
ginnings far hohorizonsrizonyrizons ortheor the fact that you are the fu-
tureturcolturcofof this village or city or state or country we hope
the very repetitiveness of such rhetoric doesritthdoesnt jin any
way diminish youryout enthusiasm toward the future be-
cause we believe in14 the validity of such statements
however they may be expressed

regardless of the path you pursue whether jtbjt1it be
1

as a carpenter or as a doctor as
1

a dog mushermuitieroror as
a presidentpre si deritt your ultimateultialmatelmate success will come from your
willingness to work atit andana forforwhaiwhat you want toio do
in life

your ultimate success will come not from how much
money you make norpor how much power ypuapu wieldw

1

beldleld nor
how manymany people you impress

yourultimateyour ultimate success will come from your own un
spoken voice saying 11I have done a job well

to the parent your fledglings are leaving the nest
forthefor the first timethe many and often will be the times they
willwilt fall toito the ground after trying to take to the airair on
taeletieirtaelr own they will leam to flymuchfly much fasteriffasterfasterIfif they
are shownihownchown the way not be pecking but by loving not
be leaving them to their own devices but by showing
them how

you have demonstrated patience and wisdom and
strength to them in the past continued demonstration
will soon result in the fledgling soaring to tteatheightsgreat heights
perhaps beyond even those heights you have reached

be happy for and with them
finallyVi nally education is a lifelonglifelife4ongpursuitlong pursuit as important

to the parent as to the studentstuddnt continue the search for
knowledge andandwisdomwisdom

retain your ability tobeto be awed by the beautybe4utbecutX otaoia sunisuni

rise or to be enraged bby tajtnjinjusticeesticepstice perpetrated upon any-
one 0orr to be moved lo10jo tears of liahappinessppl6ess or sadness or
to be humble in the pregenceofpresence of wisdom and knowledge
possesspossessedpossessedbypossessedlyedbyby elders

what evolves then is that the best parent is also the
bestbrot student in the continuum s9mecallspine call education and
others call life


